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wvine jais, vegi-tables, or loaves of bïead, thatn 1ln cîahbgbseso odfgùs

could lintrdly lift. The Swiss are very hoiely

Naples.

"PLEASE REMEM BER THE

OUj never GROTTO." scene as is

shown inour pictutre on the
preceding page ini any cf our
Canadian cities or towns, daid you '1
No. But if you liad happened te,

- be in the great, city cf London,
England, on the fifth of August,

you wvould probably have seen soine grottoos cf
cyster shela with biirnitig candles inside, and
their linilders liolding, out a shieli, and pleading
fur pennies, by sa3 iig: "Please reinernber
the grotto." This is a curious cuistom. Wlhat
does it iean, thinik yen ? 1 will tell ycu.
In the ohieti time it wvas believed tbat the
Apostle Janmes preacbed the Gospel iii Spain,
and tliat he afterward went to, Palestine, and
becanie Bishop cf Jerusalem. The Jews, says
te ancient legend, tbrew hint over the walis of

their city and killed himu. Soute Spanish
Chi'istians picked up lis body, carried it to
Spain, and placed it in a grotte in the city cf
Cornpostella. To tUis grotte, thonsands cf
people formerly made pilgyrimages. The pilgriins
wvore a scallop sheil in their hats as a badge.

Now lhe fifth of Aticnst is called St. Jame-s'
Day, and that day is the beg«,inning cf the
oyster season mn London. 11lence it came to
pass tl)at grottocs made of pyster shelis were
bit and lighted te remind people cf the shrine
cf the Apostte at Comî;ostella. The begging cf

pence grrew out of the fact that pilgrims from
London te the shrine cf the Apostie used te be
ohlige'd to pay a tax cf twc pence when they
started, and twc peuee more wvhen they ret:urned
hoine. Thme wvhole thing, you sce, grew out cf

L sEl erstitions of t e ple > 10i fl days when

QOL GUARDIAN.

Roman Cathoi priests taught, them ail kinds
of nonsense in the mnin of religion.

The practice of grotto building la, hownever,
dying out even in London. Blere and there
selfiali boys and girls build theni as a nieans of
begg"iDg a littie idie nioney, but bidren who
respect theniselves do not do it. Tho super-
stition being dead, thiere is no reason why its
meartuesses should be kept alive. Stili, the
grotto, itself, 'when ligbted, is a very pretty
tliing.

AD. 64.]

Tiiz TYPES

Heb. 9. 1.12.

3.

LESSON NOTES.

LESSON Il. [Oct. 12.

EXPLAINED; o. Tiur ON~E OFrsaîEo.

Commit to memory versez 8-.li

O'UTLINE.
The holy sauctuary. v. 1-5.
The holy service. V. 6.10.
The holy Savicur. v. 1 j, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.

For by one offering he bath perfected ferever thein
that are sanctified. }leb. 10. 14.

1. Bexuember that enly Christ's blood can wasli away
sin.

2. Rememuber tixat he bas died for yen.
3. Prepare te ineet 1dm in heaven.

Find the acceunt cf the tabernacle aimd its courts....
Where it was set up ia Palestine .... By whoîîî the ark
wvas talcen captive. . .. By wvhomi it was carried to
Jerusalexu.

A.D. 64.] LESSON i. [Oct. 19.

TnE TiRiu2dpis r FAITU ; on, TuEF ONE CO:;aîI-mo.

RI.1.1-10. Commit tomemory versas 1..

OUTLINE.

1. Faith defiixed. v. 1.
2. Fitith illustrated. v. 1-10.

GOLDEN TEXI.

For he cadured, as secing 1dma wite is invisible.
Heb. Il. 27.

1. Bceieve in Ced.
2. Believe GA.'s word.
3. Follow its noble exaniples.

Fiîid and read the account cf Abel .... 0f Esioch. ***
0f Noah ... . Of Abiahaîn....Qi the city of God iii«
Bevelatioxî.
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